Arctic ambient sea-noise levels are affected primarily by ice cover Ulac^i ng to measurements made in the shallow water of the Canadian Archipelago [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . ^ th e Jeep water of the Beaufort Basin [7] [8] , and in the Gulf 0 \ S \^i en^2 LeT\2tu at lines with levels well pbuve broadband ambient noise levels have been observed [2,11J at freauÜSow 10 Hz in shallow water. They are attributed to the excrtation of SnirwavTb^tween the surface and bottom. Amplitude-distribuüon deferences [3] £tw en Tpring and summer measurements suggest that several different physical meclv between spring * Dr oduce noise. Some of these have been resolved [4] into ^«^r^^ndÄr^tS. Decreasing air temperatures shrink the ice surfarwtch retves the reTulting surface stresses by cracking. ^^ ^iS nromeates through the ice cover into the water and is responsible for non-Gaussian SSrÄoI Further measurements [5.6] have confirmed the temperature ToeXce Tambient noise recorded during the winter and spring, with noise levels dependence oi amoieit iQOO-Hz band. Wind blowing snow across the ice ^«^Ä ta^^ÄorS to the 5.3 power of windspeed [4] (levels increase S dHÄeX winds'peeS doubles)^ As a result, ambient ^^^t o associated with extensive icefields differ from open-ocean data. These results relate ÄWÄ to measurements under shore-fast, consolidated, and moving icefields. STndTcat that the boundary acts as a local noi e source, ^ng levds by about 12 dB over open-ocean levels and 20 dB over levels found under the icefield.
Purpose and Location of NRL Experiment
Three objectives were established for these acoustic measurements in the 20-to 600-Hz band ^e fir t was to determine the effect of depth on ambient noise by recording for Sveml days at several depths in a deep basin, near but outside the ^ginal ice zone, ^e ec^d was to measure the long-term variability (over a penod o abo-t a ye») of sea noise at the same type of site. The site locations are shorm in Fig. la . The third objective was to relate'hese acoustic data to season, weather, icefield movements, and manmade sources of noise. Two ambient-noise buoys (ANB) were adapted to meet these objectives. Both were deployed from the USNS Hayes (T-AGOR 16) in August 1972 and were anchored in the Boreas Abyssal Hain of the northern Greenland Sea. The buoy sites are in about 3000 m of water, 20 n.mi. north of the ridge system de'ineating the Oreenland Fracture Zone. The ridge itself rises 1000 to 1500 m above the ocean floor. Figure lb shows the bathymetry of the northern Greenland Sea [13, Fig. 2 ].
The short-term unit was recovered during the same cruise, and the long-term unit was recovered by Hayes a year after deployment. Details of the acoustic instrumentation,-as well as compilations of data, are given in Appendix A. This report presents and dis. cusses the data on variation of ambient noise with depth and with season near the marginal ice zone. 
SHORT-TERM EXPERIMENT AND RESULTS

General Description and Results
Noise measurements were made between 1600Z, August 27, 1972, and 1200Z September 1 1972 at 76 0 37.1'N. 00 o 57.5'W (35 km east of the marginal ice boundary) usmg a short-term ANB (STA) anchored in 3060 m of water. Satellite navigation w7 used to provide position information; windspeed data were obtained from the Hayes' log A narrow-beam echo sounder provided water depths in uncorrected fathoms. Ice cover at the boundary was diffuse to nearly contiguous, covering 70% of the area in the boundary zone and nearly 90% a few kilometers into the icefield. At the houndary the ice cover consisted of young to year-old ice floes 2-30 m in diameter, with Sicknesses up to 2.5 m. The ice boundary extended in places as much as 1 km into "he open ocean because of currents and wind. The STA recorded ambient noise between 20 and 600 Hz for 1 h out of every I, for each of four hydrophones at depths of 241, 1232, 1537, and' iJd75 m Hydrophone depths were chosen to record noise in the sound channel, near and at the critical depth, and well below the critical dfoth. Archival data shown in Fig  2 were used to determine the critical depth (about 1600 m for the month of October) within a radius of 50 n.mi. of 76 0 N, 0 o W. After recording 30 1-h samples of data, the MA was released by acoustic techniques and recovered by Hayes on September 1. Figure 7a summarizes environmental observations and acoustic data from the deep hydrophone at frequencies of 50, 100, and 500 Hz, while Figure 7b shows navigation observations from the logs of Hayes and USNS Mizar and chronological information related to acoustic-source operations. Durirg the STA recording periods, the mean windspeed was about 17 knots, corresponding to an average sea state between 3 and 4. Mizar's range from the STA site was never less than 260 n.mi.; it influenced recorded noise levels during acoustic-source operations. The acoustic sources used during the experiment were air-guns, CW projectors, and explosives. Hayes' range, however, varied from 10 mm to about 120 mm during the STA recording period. Probably for this reason, the comparison between noise levels-especially at and above 100 Hz-and windspeed lack anticipated agreement with noise level estimates from Wenz's curves.
Air-gun tows were made by Hayes for the first 15 min of the recording periods of samples 14-19 and 22. Evidence of other air-gun operations (origin uncertain) has been identified during aural monitoring of the STA recording in samples 3, 6, and 9. Two CWprojector tows were made only by Mizar. One projector was towed at a depth of 20 m and operated at 116 Hz, and another was towed at a depth of 50 m and operated at frequencies of 10 to 29 Hz. The spectral characteristics of explosive acoustic sources, in addition to those of other acoustic sources, are shown in Figs. 8a and 8b. • passages Shipping surveys were not conducted during the recording period, so that ranee vs time from the STA site is not known. Ship passages influenced the deeper hydrophones for a longer time, fhe deepest hydrophone often showed a higher noise level than the shallowest (e.g., 0000Z on August 31 in Fig. 9 ). It is concluded that 50-Hz profUes are generally constant over the measurement depths and depart from this behavior due to the presence of nearby shipping.
The 500-Hz profiles are initially constant with depth at levels of 58 to 60 dBll^Pa down to a depth of 2375 m, where the spectrum level is about 68 to 70 dB||/iPa, when the windspeeds were about 8 knots and the wave heights were 5 ft. The source of increased noise levels at 2375 m is not understood but may be related to noise produced in the marginal icefield by the first storm that directly affects samples 4-12. The noise levels then increase with time, but the profile shape remains unchanged until sample 10. Subsequent profiles show "knees," which bend in both directions with passing time; this Table 1 presents a summary of acoustic and environmental data for each month (column 1) and year (column 2) from October 1972 to June 1973. The acoustic data (column 3) consist of monthly mean sound-pressure spectrum levels (SPSL in dBH/iPa), standard deviations, and maximum and minimum SPSL levels. The mean SPSL data are obtained from digitally processed third-octave levels averaged over each month and adjusted to 1-Hz bands. According to Wenz [14] , the 50-and 400-Hz spectrum levels respond to shipping traffic and weather-induced noise, respectively, while the 100-Hz spectrum levels is often affected by both types of sources. The environmental data consist of iceline distances and mean monthly windspeeds. Iceline location and driftspeed data near the recording site were estimated from weekly aircraft observations; windspeeds were estimated twice daily from charts of barometric pressure. The iceline distance R (column 4) from the recording site is given in kilometers for the fifth day of each month, since the fifth day shows best the proximity of the iceline during the spring. The mean monthly windspeed W (column 5) in meters per second and its corresponding sea state S (column 6) are also listed, in addition to the number of 1-min samples N processed in each month (column 7).
The monthly maximum, minimum, and mean noise levels at 50, 100, and 400 Hz appear correlated during the period of October 1972 through June 1973. Noise levels are highest in the fall (October and November) and spring (March and April) and lowest in winter (January and February) and summer (June). The highest mean level values at 400 Hz of 85.8 and 87.7 dBII/iPa were recorded during the fall and spring, when the iceline was more than 100 and 20 km, respectively, from the recording site. In the spring the mean noise levels, due to proximity of the iceline, are at least 2 to 3 dB higher than the mean monthly values in the fall. The standard deviation of the mean SPSL values at 400 Hz is largest (8.6 dB) during May when the iceline is receding at distances between 10 and 70 km from the recording site. The mean monthly LTA level-; approximate the maximum spectral levels of Wenz's limiting curve at 400 Hz. Thus, the mean monthly noise levels show the largest deviations when the iceline is less than 100 km from the recording site. Finally, evidence listed in Table 1 and discussed in the following sections indicates the marginal ice zone boundary is noisiest during the spring. Figure 11 summarizes acoustic measurements and environmental observations for a 3-month period, February through April 1973, while the ice edge approached and passed over the LTA site. The acoustic data are spectrum levels, 1-min averages of third-octave levels adjusted to 1-Hz bands at center frequencies of 50, 100, and 400 Hz. The environmental observations consist of daily windspeed and weekly ice-edge distance relative to the recording site, and ice driftspeed estimates. Ice-edge distances have been interpolated to provide additional estimates during the month of March, when the iceline passed over the recording site and reversed motion several times.
Time-Series Data
The general motion of the marginal icefield, no further than 40 to 60 km from the recording site during the year's recording, followed the East Greenland Current in a south-southwest direction. In the spring the ice edge appeared to undergo small lateral excursions in the east-southeast direction, taking the icefield over the recording site before reversing direction. The iceline approached and retreated from the site during March and April at rates of about 1.0 to 11.7 km/day, as shown in Fig. 11 . In March, three of four reversals in iceline motion occurred when the windspeed was 5 m/s or less (e.g., March 6, 14, 20, mc' 26). Thus, iceline reversals appear to be r; *tpd to the dominant southerly surface currents; the excursions appear to be related to hi^i windspeeds, which often (though not always) preceded iceline reversals.
Sea-noise spectrum levels at 50, 100, and 400 Hz were variable at the LTA site over the entire 9-month reporting period and were especially variable (note the standard deviation listed for each month in Table 1 ) during the springtime, when the iceline is less than 60 km away. The maximum-minimum noise-level differences are largest, for example, during April, when the iceline is about 30 km away. These terenci at 50, 100, and 400 Hz are 16.5, 18.9, and 20.8 dB, respectively. The interp station .f these acoustic data is complicated by the presence of ship noise (identified b in) monitoring and shown in Fig. 11 by the symbol S), by the synoptic character of the environmental observations, by weather-induced noise in the adjacent open ocean, and by noise generated within the marginal icefield during changes in its motion. It appears that the ice edge that passed over the LTA site at least six times and changed or reversed direction near the LTA site at least nine times acts as a localized noise source, raising levels by as much as 10 dB. This conclusion is in general agreement with the measurements of Diachok and Winokur [12] , who, using sonobuoys, determined that the ice edge acts as a spatially localized noise source, raising levels at diffuse and compact edges by 4 to 12 dB over open-ocean data, respectively. At the ice edge for sea state 2, Diachok and Winokur report a level of 87 dBlljuPa at 100 Hz, compared with the mean LTA value in April of 85 dBlljuPa. 
SPECTRA
Noise levels under the Arctic Ocean ice canopy are quite variable; maximum and minimum spectral levels recorded by Buck [15] over an 11-month period in the Arctic Ocean and adapted by Milne [1, Fig. 7 -26] are shown in Fig. 12 by the dashed lines. Variation of maximum and minimum noise levels at 50, 100, and 400 Hz recorded by NRL in the Greenland Sea are shown as vertical baxs for comparison. From Fig. 12 it is evident that spectral levels under a consolidated ice cover or under and near the marginal icefield vary considerably over extensive recording periods. The variation in each case increases with increasing frequency. Spectral levels near the marginal ice-zone boundary are higher by as much as 12 to 16 dB in the 50-to 400-Hz band than Arctic Ocean measurements. Consequently, although the Arctic Ocean data show greater variability, the hi^est noise levels are developed at and near the marginal ice-zone boundary- (Table 1 ) appear to be systematically higher than those observed by the STA hydrophone (d -241 m), August 27-31, 1972 (Fig. 3) . The locations are separated by only 10 km, and closer agreement between these measurements might have been expected. However, as indicated in Table 1 and in the spectra of Fig. 12 , noise in the Arctic Ocean, particularly in the marginal ice zone, is highly \ • able. Thus, this lack of agreement is considered to be an environmentrl effect. zone, using bottom-anchored buoy systems. The results indicate that high noise levels at the ice edge in the 20-to 600-Hz band are associated with ice-floe collisions caused by winds greater than 10 knots and by reversals in icefield movements. The lowect ambient noise levels were recorded during midwinter (January) and early summer (June), the highest during early spring (March) and early fall (September). Ambient noise levels recorded at the edge of the marginal ice zone at 50 and 400 Hz are higher by as much as 15 to 20 dB than Arctic Ocean data taken for a comparable period in the Beaufort Basin.
Near the marginal ice zone, ambient noise levels between 200 and 600 Hz are predictable from Wenz's curve for open-ocean sites when the wind direction is from the open ocean or at least parallel to the iceline. Wind approaching from the icefield, however, toward nearby recording sites is not so effective in raising noise levels because of the limited fetch. Ambient noise is relatively constant with depth except when individual ships pass, distorting the depth profile time series.
The experience gained in the conduct of this work indicates that impulsive high-level noise requires special-purpose equipment (probablv üigital) with dynamic range on the order of at least 60 dB over the low-frequency band from 20 to 1000 Hz [16] .
Finally, the complexity of the ambient noise field in the marginal ice zone requires highly detailed environmental observations of ice-edge motion and of windspeed for detailed interpretation of the acoustic results. (Fig. A2) attached to a ring with four rods that rise to a common point above the buoy. The apex of these rods is the lift point (Fig. A3) for the buoy hull which weighs 1500 lb (682 kg) in air. The buoy hull contains the tape recorder, amplifiers, power supplies, and programmer. Radio and light beacons serve as recovery aids and are attached to the top hemisphere. The electronic arrangement of the LTA acoustics system included a high-and low-gain amplifier providing an effective dynamic range of 50 dB. Two hydrophones (type H-62,* manufactured at NRL, Orlando, with a sensitivity of -178 dB||lV|^Pa) are attached to polypropylene line supported by glass flotation spheres; the deep hydrophone on the LTA failed due to a seawater short-circuit just after deployment. Electrical signals from the hydrophones are carried to the buoy by individual RG-58 cables, which terminate on the top hemisphere at a junction box containing watertight connectors. Data are recorded on 1/2-mil, l/4-in.-wide tape. The tape recorder is a four-channel unit with a tape speed of 0.4 ips. These and othor details about the buoy characteristics have been generally discussed by Diehl.''' Operational differences and details of the STA and LTA buoys are listed in Table Al .
Calibration
Calibration tones (50 and 256 Hz for the STA buoy and 17 and 585 Hz for the LTA buoy) and white noise were injected sequentially into the amplifiers and recorded (see Fig. A4 ) before deployment and after recovery. These calibration signals were used in the subsequent data processing for determining the electronic system response and the The buoy analog tapes from the STA and the LTA sites were rerecorded on 1-mil, l/2-in.-wide tape, using a special playback-only machine at speed-up ratios of 32:1 and 16:1, respectively, at 7-1/2 ips. A pen-chart record was made of each tape during transcription to identify the actual times of observed acoustic events and to serve as a general indicator of hydrophone and e'-jtronic-system performance. An IRIG-B time code with a 1-kHz carrier was transcribed onto each tape for starting the processor at reproducible points. The initial processing was accomplished on a Time/Data (Mode) 1923-C) spectrum-analyzing system, a computer-directed fast Fourier transform (FFT) processor that permits continuous and program-controlled spectral analysis. Further processing was done on a CDC-3800 computer, where the record structure was completed and analyzed with existing programs. The digital record structures are preceded by a six-word header and consist of an amplitude spectrum averaged for 1 min of 300 and 600 points, 2-and 1-Hz resolution, respectively. The record label includes trip number, year, Julian day, time (hours,, minutes, and seconds), hydrophone depth (meters), and status (showing A/D overload, processor overflow, and output error). 
